We currently have the opportunity, per Board Resolution 2000-9-19 - 3, for 45 females and 45 males to receive a grant-in-aid/scholarship.

**Scholarships offered beginning Fall 2003:**

**Men's Soccer:**
- Fall 2003: 14 available/14 used.
- Spring 2004: 14 available/12 used.

**Women's Volleyball:**
- Fall 2003: 14 available/12½ used.
- Spring 2004: 14 available/12½ used.

**Men's Basketball:**
- Fall 2003: 15 available/15 used.
- Spring 2004: 15 available/15 used.
  26 of 30 used for the year.

**Women's Basketball:**
- Fall 2003: 15 available/14 used.
- Spring 2004: 15 available/14½ used.

**Women's Fast Pitch Softball:**
- Fall 2003: 16 available/12½ used.
- Spring 2004: 16 available/10½ used.

**Men's Baseball:**
- Fall 2003: 16 available/11 used.
- Spring 2004: 16 available/10 used.

**Total:**
- Men: 40 out of 45 used for Fall 2003; 34 of 45 used for Spring 2004.
- Women: 39 used out of 45 for Fall 2003; 37 of 45 used for Spring 2004.

**Our full-time enrollment for:**
- Fall 2003: 2880/males and 3988/females.
- Spring 2004: 2616/males and 3617/females.

**Total dollars spent per gender for grant-in-aid/scholarships:**
- Men: $130,621.00
- Women: $138,221.00
- Total: $268,842.00

**Total dollars spent per gender for operating expenses:**
- Male Sports: $86,143.00
- Female Sports: $86,076.00

**Total dollars spent per gender for scholarships and operating expenses:**
- Male Sports: $216,764.00
- Female Sports: $224,297.00